Gastrin in the mechanisms of genetic determination of feeding behavior in rabbits.
Spreading of a dominant motivation to the molecular intracellular mechanisms of genetic memory was studied. Blockage of protein synthesis in the nervous system selectively abolishes food motivation in rabbits during stimulation of the lateral hypothalamus but exerts no noticeable effect on avoidance responses during stimulation of the ventromedial hypothalamus. During protein synthesis blockage, food motivation returns to normal upon pentagastrin intracerebroventricular (i.c.v.) injection. Intracerebroventricular administration of antigastrin immunoglobulin inhibits feeding reaction to lateral hypothalamic stimulation but not avoidance response to ventromedial hypothalamic stimulation. It was concluded that feeding motivation translates into feeding behavior in the following stages: motivational excitation, gene activation, mRNA synthesis, formation of a gastrin-like peptide, and expression of feeding behavior.